Total amount of pounds recycled in April on campus totaled to an amount of 76,865 lbs.

Facility Services is one of the largest divisions on campus under one director.

= Fun Facts=

Contacts

Dave Bridge
Director, Facility Services
dbridge@nwmissouri.edu

Andy Bruckner
Assoc. Director Custodial Services
abruck@nwmissouri.edu

John Redden
Assoc. Director Maintenance
jredden@nwmissouri.edu

Dan Boyt
Energy Manager
energy@nwmissouri.edu

Hanns Mimberg
Capital Programs Manager
mimberg@nwmissouri.edu

Travis Stokes
Landscape & Sustainability Manager
tstokes@nwmissouri.edu

Scott Walk
Health & Safety Manager
swalk@nwmissouri.edu

Employee Spotlight

Cree Beverlin
New Employee– Landscape
Cree Beverlin has recently graduated at Northwest Missouri State University this spring. He is originally from Trenton, MO, but now lives in Maryville. Cree enjoys being outside fishing and camping.

Jeremiah White
New Employee - Maintenance
Jeremiah White has joined our team in the Academic Zone. Jeremiah is married with two children. He enjoys watching hockey and football. He also likes to play baseball, hockey, and video games. Jeremiah is currently living in Maryville, but was raised in Southern California.

Roger Stone
April Thrive Winner– Custodial
Roger Stone is recognized for covering additional areas while a co-worker was absent.

Thank you Roger for your dedication and enthusiasm!

“One of the greatest sources of energy is pride in what you are doing.”

-Spokes
Northwest Recycling
April Amounts
Aluminum: 310 lbs.
Cardboard/Paper: 38,870 lbs.
Plastic: 3,250 lbs.
Compost: 21,680 lbs.
Steel: 12,755 lbs.

Employee Highlights

Travis Stokes was promoted to the Landscape and Sustainability Manager. He was recently working as the Landscape Zone Supervisor.

Danny Smith was promoted to Landscape Supervisor. He recently was working in the Athletic Department.

John Sportsman assumes responsibility of guardsmen from 110th Maneuver Enhancement Brigade located in Kansas City. It is Sportsman’s role to be the principal advisor for all enlisted-related issues, such as training and quality of life for soldiers.

Omer Duckworth is a proud grandpa of a new grandson, Garrett Andrew, born on May 12, 2013. 7 lbs. 14 oz. & 20 in Congratulations!

Bearcat Safety Tip of the Month
Preventing Heat Stress
- Know signs/symptoms of heat-related illnesses; monitor yourself and coworkers.
- Block out direct sun or other heat sources.
- Use cooling fans/air-conditioning; rest regularly.
- Drink lots of water; about 1 cup every 15 minutes.
- Wear lightweight, light colored, loose-fitting clothes.
- Avoid alcohol, caffeinated drinks, or heavy meals.

Upcoming Events
June 14th: Flag Day
June 16th: Father’s Day
June 19th: All Employee Meeting– 10pm
June 20th: All Employee Meeting– 10am
Left: Dave McClintock is replacing a light located on the Facility Services Maintenance Building.

Left: Tammy Welch is dusting the locker rooms.

Right: Hardscape working on repairing the sidewalks on campus.

Right: Custodial put new finish on the gym floor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years of Service</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerol “Pesty” Davison – 29 years</td>
<td>Al Hoover – 21 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Rush – 16 years</td>
<td>Mike Stegall – 13 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola Ringgold – 12 years</td>
<td>Aaron Antisdel – 10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Sisney – 5 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks for your dedication to our department!

New to our Team
Cree Beverlin
Jeremiah White

Welcome!

Facility Services 606-562-1648